RuDASA's Rural Doctor of the Year for 2016 was Dr Nomlindo Makubalo, who started out by winning a bursary to add an MB ChB degree to her medical technol ogy diploma before qualifying and gaining experience in paediatrics, genetics and advanced health management. As the Eastern Cape's District Clinical Specialist Team leader, she co-ordinates child healthcare and collegial training. The citation lauds her major contribution to Child Programme Improvement Plans (PIP), the procurement of critical hospital equipment and high-care beds, new neonatal units in district hospitals, HIVpositive patient tracing, and establishing vital protocols such as the Helping Babies Breathe, Management of Small and Sick
Neonates and Emergency Triage Assessment and Treatment. Her training of doctors and nurses in early identification of children with genetic conditions has boosted outcomes in the province, while emergency medical service waiting times have improved markedly under her leadership in the Nelson Mandela Bay and Sarah Baartman districts.
The prestigious 2016 RuDASA Lifetime Achieve ment Award went to the sprightly 35-year missionary veteran CEO of Mseleni Hospital in KwaZulu-Natal, Dr Victor Fredlund, age 60, whose leadership and compassion have impacted on virtually every sphere of life in the district. From building toilets to teaching basic sanitation, pumping water from nearby Lake Sibayi to reticulate through the hospital and surrounding community, Fredlund has also helped buy community tractors for ploughing, set up market and subsistence gardens, built classrooms, a 1 000-seater community hall, a computer centre and sports facilities, facilitated a local market and launched several youth employment projects. His upliftment includes the Lulisanda Kumtwana project, which at one stage had 3 000 registered orphans under its care, many of them AIDS orphans. He pioneered the concept of academic scholarships for rural children, the local teaching of maths and science and the bursary-linked return of healthcare workers to their own communities. Together with his equally tireless wife Rachel, he continually hosts destitute and homeless local children in the wooden home they built, and has sponsored the living expenses and school/university fees of countless others over the years. Accepting the award on his behalf, Mseleni senior medical officer Dr Kobus Viljoen said the Fredlund household over night was a mix of foreign students, volun teers and children -often with Fredlund entertaining them on his trusty guitar. A fearless surgeon with a penchant for cardiology, he had conducted 'every ectomy and otomy in the book' , and regularly did hernia repairs, hysterectomies and total hip replacements, while his clinical brag list included three full-term extrauterine deliveries (incidence 1 in 30 000). Together with his equally tireless wife Rachel, he continually hosts destitute and homeless local children in the wooden home they built, and has sponsored the living expenses and school/ university fees of countless others over the years.
